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TOSSERS ARE HOME

Manager McCredie Discusses

Reasons for Defeat.

MAY "RETIRE FROM LABORS

3Ianaser Brings Xcws That Season

Will Be Lengthened Next Year,
Although Definite Arrange- -

ments Are Not Made.

The remnant of the Portland baseball
team of 1905 drifted Into town yester
day morning. They number four and
ivkh the exception of Mike Mitchell,
will nend the Winter In this city. In
addition to Mltphell. Manager McCre-
die. Jack McLean and Catcher Jack
Siiess came un from California. Van
Buren and Callff were on the same
train, but the former dropped off at
Sacramento for a few days with Jay
Hughes at duck shooting, while Callff
l'ft the train, at his home In Oregon
City. Esslck and Sweeney were Inclined
to come North, but changed their
minds later and returned to their
homes in the East. Jake Ate will prob-
ably Join the local colony of ball toss-t- s

as soon as the post season series
between the Los Angeles and Tacoma
teams i concluded, for the little short-
stop likes Portland and has written
Manager McCredie. requesting him to
make a deal with Morley to get him
back on the local club.

When asked about the recent trade
with Morley whereby he traded Atz
and Schlafly for Flood. Smith and
Toren. Manager McCredie said:

"I think 1 secured the best of the
deal, for ihe understanding Is that the
trade does not go junless Tim Flood is
reinstated next eason. By this trade
J secured three star players arin gave
only one. for I do not consider Schlafly
a valuable man because he Is too fond
of carousing. He and one or two
others of the club were responsible
for nearly every game we lost in the.
South. In was simply disgraceful, for
they not only threw me down, but
their own teammates as well. I con-sld-

Tim Flood the best second base-
man in the league, and I believe that
Prcsldont Bert will withdraw the
blacklist when he Investigates the

that led up to the assault
on Davis.

"I do not believe in countenancing
rowdy baseball, but I think Flood has
been nunlshcd enough for the offense.
Jud Smith is a cracking good third
baseman,, and the way Sweeney played
the position of shortstop during the
last few games stamps him as a very
good man. I don't think he comes up to
Atz" standard as a fielder, but neverthe-
less he is equal if not better than any
of the other men at that position in the
league If Flood Is reinstated. It Is
likoly that I may arrange a trade with
Mo.-lc-y in which McLean or Smith, or
perhaps both may be traded for Atz.

"It is too early yc.to determine dofl-lilto- ly

on any plans, for my uncle and
myself may rotlre from the game In
this city, which is our Intention unless
ome arrangement Is perfected where-

by we secure the holdings of Mr. Ely.
It .is absolutely Impossible to get along
with that man. and no manager on
earth could keep harmony on his club
with a man like him connected with
he running of the affairs of the club.

One or the other of us must get out."
A meeting of the McCredie" wing of

the Portland Baseball Company will
be held In this city Saturday, providing

. hptil Judge W. W. McCredie concludes
the session of court over which he is
now presiding, at which some definite
decision an to their course In baseball

'lll bo determined upon.
McCredie also spoke a good' "word

tor Callff and Suess, the youngsters he
took South with him. In reference to
Ci.Mrr. McCredie stated that he would
not take $1000 for the services of this
young pitcher, and says that he thinks
that he Is the equal of Bobby Keefe in
overy particular. McCredie also antici-
pates great things of Pete Lister, the
new first baseman, who is to. join the
club In the Spring.

Another piece of news the local man-'ag- er

brought back Is the fact that the
league has decided to reduce the length
of the playing season. McCredie says
thai from what he has heard from the
othr magnates, the season of 1936 will
not start until May. and will be con-
cluded during November.

MEN ROUXDIXG INTO SHAPE

Multnomah Players Arc Preparing
Tor Close Game With Corvallls.

The Muitnomah football piu:id went
througn their regular workout yester-
day under the direction of Coach Over-Hel- d,

who was assisted In the work by
Frank' Lonergan. Eighteen men turned
out. and the maneuvers lasted nearly
an hour and a half. It has been defi-
nitely decided that the team that lines
up against the "Farmers" Saturday
will be minus the services of both dietMurphy and George McMillan. Uoran
will be In .shape for the game and will
be found In the backfield when the
whistle blows. Chance Bishop will also
be In the game, and Bud James is ex-
pected to round into shape by Satur-
day, which will make the backfield as
strong as ever. Rupert will play quar-t-r

in place of Murphy. Dudley Clark,
the Portland Academy boy. will be
given it place on the team in the com-
ing game. The Oregon Agricultural
College is a hard nut, and the clubmen
anticipate the hardest game of the sea-
son In Saturday's contest.

Manager Watkins stated last evening
that he thinks It will be a close and ex-
citing game, with honors about even,
and that one score will likely decide
the game.

Reno Hutchinson, of the local Y. M.
C. A-- will act at umpire, and the ref-
eree Is yet to be chosen. Dr. Roller, of
the Seattle Athletic Club will not bo
able to serve, and Manager Watkins. of
Multnomah, has recommended Lieuten-
ant Winston. I". S. A. a graduate of

.West Point, to officiate in that capacity,
but had not received any reply from
Corvallls last evening.

The Corvallis team will come down
tomorrow evening.

F1TZ IS DOING HARD STUNTS

Lanky Australian Dispelling Doubts
as to Staying Powers.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 6. (Special.)
Ruby Robert FitxslmmonH. the freckled
freak from Bensonhurst has been burn.
Ing up the roads and astonishing the na
tives of Alameda County by his hard
work. He hap now been In training for
two wocks and the reports that come In
from l roll s Gardens, where the lanky
one nas pucneo his traintne ouartcrs.
are to the effect that Robert Is once more
to the good. Before he went into train
ing there were rumors afloat to the effect
that Fitz could not train for another big
fight on account of bad han'dn and feet.
He has proved that his feet are good by
working ten miles over the road at a
stiff run.

Even on rainy days Fitr has been out
for Ions run through the mud. Sows
'tlM&fnB4 pcrMms hive evta fwie m

far as to say that tbe l&aky Auetr&Haa bt
doing entirely too sues roa work, but
with his years of experience, tit should
certainly know what is needful and what
he can stand.

As to the hands that hrr struck o
many sledge-hamm- er blows, there Is al
ways a doubt as to whether they wiu
stand, but the long rest they have had
has undoubtedly been a help. Another
thing that will be greatly in favor of
Fltz Is that the armies or agreement al
low him to use practically anything he
wants in the way of bandages. In most
articles of agreement for contests under
the Marquis of Queensbury rules only
soft bandages are called for and allowed.
In the articles for the coming big match
that - dated for December 20. there is
no restriction In the way of soft band-
ages and the freckled one with the sus-
picious weakness In his mlts can alraoe:
go Into the ring with a plaster caM. si
hard and tight can his bands be ban-
daged.

The showing that Fltxslmmons la
made on the Coast when he met George
Gardner, was not so good as to be re-
membered as any great feat In pugilism
and he is aware of the fact that he now
has a chance to make good and seems to
be bending his every effort In that dL
rectlon.

Tracey-Zubrlc- k Mill Tomorrow.
The Tracey-Zubrlc- lc bout scheduled

for Vancouver tomorrow evening. Is
attracting more than the usual amount
of Interest among the local sports, and
judging-- from the comment about town
there will be a large gathering of the
local sports at the ringside when the
men enter the arena. Betting Is about
even at present, but the Indications are
that the Los Angeles man will be
slight favorite on the day of the

JIcGovcrn Accepts XeI.ons Terms.
BOSTON. Dec. C Joe HumphreV, man-

ager of Terry McGovern. announced to-
day that he had accepted the conditions
for a match between McGovern and Bat-
tling Nelson at the Light Guard Armor)'.
Philadelphia. January 26. There is a di-

vision of W per cent of tho receipts of-

fered by the promoters, on the basin of
43 per cent to Nelson and 35 pr cent to
McGovern, "win or lose," aad the weight
to be 133 pounds at the ringside.

KEEN It RIVALRY

Swedes Defeat Norwegians and
Americans Beat tha Dutch.

Two exciting matches were on the
programme of the tug-of-w- ar tourna-
ment last evening. The first bout was
between the teams representing
Sweden and Norway in which the
Swedes came out victorious by defeat-
ing their opponents with a balance
of 19 inches of rope on their side of
the center. In the bout between the
United States and the Germans, the
Americans pulled the Teutons out of
the cleats, thereby winning the match
decisively. The Billy Goose regiment
of youngsters came out victorious In
their contest with the Johnny Ducks.

Five of the regular teams are sched-
uled to pull In the contests this eve-
ning, and the same number will be on
the cards tomorrow night. The best
bout on the card for tonight Is the
second meeting between the United
States and Sweden, for the rivalry be-
tween these two teams is of the keen
est variety, and an Interesting strug
gle can be expected.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

' At Ixs Aiipclcs.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 6. Hans Wagner

won the handicap at Ascot today from
Borghcsl. Lillle B. and Bragg. Lllllc B
went to the post favorite at to 1. the
other being quoted at threes. Hans led
most of the route, finishing with a lead
of two and a half lengths from Borghesl
Crcston Boy furnished the upset of the
card, taking the first race at 20 to L.

Weather clear, track fast. Summary:
.Five and a half ?urionRCmton Boy won.

Astraea eecond. Elevation third, time. l:0t.
Mile and a lrteenU Honnwtead won. Cour--

ant eecond. Hupl. third; time. l:50i.
Slx"lonirs Revolt won. Our L.111I wcond.

nrtona third; time. 1:12.
One milt Harm Wapner won. Borghesl sec

ond. J.lllle B. third: time. 1:41.
Five ana a najt runongrs aiatewn won,

Lotta Gladstone second. Xeatncrs third; time.
l:01U.

Mll and 70 yards Hot won. The Huguenot
second, Freesl&s third; time. 1:3V.

At Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 6. The Racinft

Handicap presented an easy victory to
Callaghan, who finished five lengths ahead
of his field. At no point was the outcome
of the race in doubt. Terns Rod stood a
stout final drive to take the place from
Nlgrctte. Firm Foot ran the fastest mile
of the season in the fifth, and scored
easily from Phalanx. Weather fine, track
fast. Results:

Futurity course The Houtabout won, Titus
II eecond. llncorlto third; time. 1:104.

Futurity course Sir Edward won. Tom
second, liquorum Rex third; time.

1:101, .

Mile and an elirhih Flaunt won. Bannock.
Belle second. Iras third; time. 1:j3.

The Itadfle handicap, mile and a sixteenth
Call&Khan won. Terns I'.oJ econd,

third; time. 1:404.
One mile Firm Foot won. Phalanx second.

Chalk Hedrlck third; time. 1:59 3--

Seven and a half furlongs GnucUllo won.
Gorgalette Mcond. Otto Stlfel third; .time.

Three Tie for First Place.
Three men were tied for the winner

of the first class in the billiard tourna-
ment which is being held at the Multno-
mah Club. They were Dudley Clark. W.
M. Walter and M. S. Mulford. In the
first game of the playoff for the medal.
Dudley Clark. fcore 70. average 1.82. beat
M. S. Mulford. score' w, average me
result of last night's play follows: M.
S. Mulford. score 65. average 3.K. beat
W. M. Dennis, score 50, average 3.12. Dud
ley Clark, score 70. average Z.2C. beat
W. B. Streeter. score ss. average Z.M.
Dudley Clark, score 70. average 2.13. beat
W. M. Dennis, score 54. average 1.63. M.

Mulford. score C5. e 2.14. beat
B. Streeter. score 80. average 2.S6.

M. Walter, score 50. average beat
a. Btreexer, score o, viiso j.
Streeter. score 100. average S. beat W.
Dennis, score 45. average 2.25.

In the third vial's only one game was
nlavetL J. R. Rogers, score 4a. average
1.2). beat C. M. Wllklns. score 34, aver
age 1.

Sheridan Gives Mill Site.
SHERIDAN. Or.. Dec. C A proposal lias

been made by a company of Eastern cap-

italists to the town of Sheridan to build a
ten-mi- le lumber flume to bring much val
uable timber from the Mill Creek Moun-

tains, to erect a large planing mill, box
factory, sash and door factory, dry kilns.
etc, at Sheridan, on condition thnt the
citizens donate a terminal site of 20 acres,
and secure the right of way for the flume.
After several days work by committees.
at a public meeting held last night. It was
announced that all requirements had bpon
complied with, and an agreement between
the mill company and the business men
was signed.

Work will commence at once. The com-
pany controls BO10.tQ.OX feet of timber and
will saw 150.000 feet per day. It will be
fiumed to Sheridan and shipped by rail to
market.

Salmon Pack on the SUctx.

ASTORIA Or.. Dec. 6. (Special. Henry
has returned from the Slletz

River, where he had charge of the salmon
cannery during the Fall season. He re
ports putting up a pack or about 12.6M
cases of caasvw aalraoa aad 22f Urc ef
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CHARTER

French Ship 'Crilton Needs
Speed to Win.

CAPTAIN ILL AT VALPARAISO

Another CarRO Ship Falls Into Streak
of Bad Lack in Coming

Oat From European
Atlantic Forts.

Ill luck Hill seems to pursue the
cargo carriers bound to Portland from
EuroM this season, for yesterday iai
four. Guthrie & Co. received a cable
stating that the French ship Crlllon
had put into Valparaiso with her cap-
tain too 111 to be properly cared for at
sea. The delay may cost the Crlllon
her outward charter which may be
cancelled on January IS. Since the Crll-

lon was chartered a material change
linn been noted In the wheat market
with the result that exporter are look--
ng for more liberal ratea man tnose

STEAMKK 1XTKLU.GENCK.

Dae to Arrire.
Strmmrr From. Dt.

Kllbura. San FrancUoe Dc 7
Sn Tnrteitce IfC-- 7

South Bar. Sa Francisco. . . .tc 7
Columbia. San Frndce Dx 10

Arabia. Orient Dec. 10

Northland. San Frm.ncli-e-o Dc 12

Nome Cltr. San Francisco .Dec 13
Despatch. Saa Francifoo Tec. 13

Da o Depart.
SteamM- Destination. Date.

Senator. San Krane!oo Dec. 7
Rita. San Fraaclaco Dec 7

Eureka Dec S

iCofta. San Francleo Dec. S

San FrancUco Dec U

San Francisco Dc 12

Bar. San Franclrco . Drc 14(South
San Francifoo Dec 10

Nome City. San Francisco. ....Dec 17

4 veFPl
Arabia. Orient Dec 20

Carrying mall.

fixed for bottoms by the shipowners
combine at the beginning of the season
and which rates have been made to
stick so far. but with a quenching ef-
fect upon transportation.

The Crlllon left Antwerp June 16
with a general cargo consigned to
Balfour. Guthrie & Co.. and will come
direct to Portland. She, was chartered
early In the season by the same firm
to load wheat for a return cargo and
everything appeared lovely to the own
crs until the report came that her mas
ter had. fallen III. Particulars are
meager but It 1 supposed that the ves
sel proceeded In charge of the first of
fleer In order to reach the Columbia
before the expiration of the charter.

There is reason to believe that the
Crlllon has experienced some of the
terrible hardships shared by the ships
Eskasonl. Falls of Dee and other cargo
ships, which have made their way out
from Europe this season, for she is
now something like 175 days out and
Hhould have been at her destination In
stead of fsevcral thousand miles to the
south, with chnnces against her mak
ing a swift run on the home stretch.

Another vessel now pretty well over
due Is the British ship Bardowle. which
left Europe nearly 300 days ago. She
ran into bad weather with many
others and was forced to put Into
Cape Town July 17 for repairs. Since
Railing from that port on August
nothing has been heard from her. ex
cept that some weeks ago an incoming
vessel reported her off the Columbia
River bar. Little credence was placed
In this report, however, and with the
arrival of the ship Brabloch on No
vember 24. the belief gained ground
that the Brabloch was mistaken for
the Bardowle. while hanging around
off the bar waiting for a tow.

Unless having lost her bearings, the
Bardowle had no business off the Co
lumbla River at that time since her
ordera are to deliver a portion of her
cargo at Port Los Angeles before pro

g to Portland.

RIVER CLAIMS SKIPPER.

Finding of Body Floating Near As

torla Solves 3fystcry.
ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 6. Floating face

upward, the body of J. P. Hansen, the
master of the barkentlne George C. Per
kins, who disappeared a month ago. was
recovered today, within 100 yards of the
place where he was last seen alive.

With a companion Hansen started for
his 'boat, which was ready to put to sea.
on the night of Friday. November 1. The
companion accompanied Hansen to the
lip where his rowboat was tied. The

next day the boat was still tied to the
Klip, but Captain Hansen was missing.
The channel was dragged for the body,
and every effort made to solve the mys
tery of the disappearance, but not until
the corpse was found today, has any sat-
isfactory solution been available.

Every Indication points to accidental
drowning, and it is believed that be fell
overboard. The Perkins put to yea and
after a frultlesn effort by Mrs. Hansen,
to tolve the mystery of her husband's
disappearance, she left for her home In
San Francisco. The remains have been
taken In charge by the local order of
Masons, of which the deceased was a
member, and Interment will be made here.
Captain Hansen was a former resident
of Ballard. Wash., and was a member of
Occidental Lodge. A. F. & A. M., of
Ballard.

LUMBER FOR CHINA.

Pacific Export Lumber Company
Charters Another Steamer.

The Pacific Export Lumber Company
chartered the British turret-decke- d

steamer Sutherland yesterday to load a
carg-- of lumber at this port for China.
She will carry about 3.000.000vfeet and
will be ready for aea by the middle of
February.

The Sutherland Is now on the way
from New Tork to Yokohama. She reg-
isters 2277 tons net and her dimensions
are: Longth. 340 feet: beam. 45.7 feet;
Jepth. 24.6 feet-Pri-

to the departure of the Suth-
erland the Pacific Export Lumber
Company will load the steamer II ford
for China.

GOOD WORK ON THE SNAKE

United States Engineers Find Work
Progressing Nicely With Dredge.
Major S, W. Roessler and D. B. Og-de- n.

assistant United States engineers,
returned yesterday from an Inspection
trip on the Snake and Clearwater Riv-
ers. The Qfficlals went to the Clear-
water with a view of reporting on the
feasibility Z IstyrsviBg It for fearfe

The Influence
Of What We Eat

Yeas? People Especially Are Sus
ceptible to This Iaflwace

The Secret of Health.
--The nourishment taken by body and

mind, the extent to which this nourish
ment Is assimilated, the form and pro-
portions In which it Is taken into the
system, the amount of food and drink
consumed, and the care given to the body
and Its various functions all profoundly
affect the health." says a recent edi-
torial In "Good Housekeeping." that
great authority on matters pertaining
to the home. "Some Individuals think
they can abuse the laws of nature with
Impunity, but even generous endowments
of physical vigor eventually succumb,
while the great ma&s of people, especially
the young, are peculiarly susceptible to
the food they consume."

As "Good Housekeeping" In an edl- -
toria suggests, health depends not so
much on the nourishment taken into
the stomach as on the extent to which
this nourishment is taken up by the sys-
tem. Malta-Vit- a, the perfect malted
whole-whe- at food, so rich In nourishment.
containing every food element necessary
to the sustenance of the human body and
mind. Is readily assimilated, even by the
weakest stomach, because of the large
percentage of Maltose, or malt sugar,
which it contains. Maltose Is a natural
sweetening agent and forms rich, healthy
blood.

Malta-Vit- a is especially beneficial for
children and It is so good to eat not at
all like the tasteless variety of breakfast
foods that the whole family welcome Its
appearance on the table. Always ready
to eat. Now for sale by an grocers.

navigation and will make a report of
their findings to the chief or the de
partment together with an estimate
of the cost to improve the waterway.

The engineer Inspected the river
as far as Karaiah. at the nead of navi
gation, and then went to
where tfiey boarJed the dredge Wal-
lowa for a trip down the Snake River
as far as Rlparia. Making the trip by
dayllght. they had a fine opportunity
for noting the character of obstruc
tions to navigation at low water, and
they also noted that the dredge had
been doing good work, n removing
dangerous boulders and gravel bars in
many places. The most urgent of this
work has been done and the dredge
will be laid up at Iewlston for the
Winter after working up the river
from Rlparia.

NO BUYERS' COMBINATION.

Theodore B. WHcor Denies Knowl
edge of Organization In Northwest.
Theodore B. Wilcox, president of the

Portland Flouring Mills Company, de
clares emphatically that there Is no
wheat-buye- rs combine in this section
of the country, so far as he knows,
and hedoes not know of any locality
where competition among buyer does
not exist. In commenting on the re
ports sent out from Olyropla to the ef
fect that the United States District At
torney will Investigate an alleged
combine In the Northwest. Mr. Wilcox
said:

"It Is a political proposition. We are
small and unimportant buyers and
probably would not" be invited to Join

trust or combine amonsr the larger
and more Important buyers, but I do
not know of the existence of any trust
or combine among the wheat-buye- rs

In this section.

Old Ship to Haul Lumber.
Among vessels to come to the

River to load lumber soon will be
the American ship Columbia, one of
the oldest vessels afloat In Paolflc
waters. She was chartered Tuesday by
George D. Gray ft: Co.. of San Fran
cisco, to carry 1.100,000 feet of lumber
from St. Helens to San Pedro. F. P.
Baumgartncr will furnish the cargo
on his own account. The Columbia
registers 1327 tons net. and her dimen-
sions are: Length. 205.9 feet; beam, H
feet, and depth, 24 feet.

Elmore Finds Way to Sea.
ASTORIA. Or., Dec. 6. (Special.) Re

ports received from Tillamook today
state that the steamer Sue H. Elmore
found a new channel across the THla
mook bar on Monday evening and went
outside, but as the schooner Marlon. lura
ber laden for San Francisco, draws 13
feet, she could not be taken out and the
Elmore Is waiting until conditions are
favorable for towing the schooner to sea
before coming north.

Invcrgary In Quarantine.
ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 6. Special.) Tha

British bark Invergary. which arrived In
this evening, from Cbqulmbo, Is .still In
quarantine, and will remain there until
morning, when she will be examined by
Dr. Earle. The vessel has been off the
mouth of the river for nearly three weeks,
but. so far ax could be ascertained by per
sons on the tugboat, everything is all
right on board her.

Captain Suffers Broken Leg.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Dec. 6. (Spe

cial.) Captain Austin JCceger haa
been placed In i:harge of the schooner
Melrose during the Incapacity of Cap
tain McKerron. who surfers from
broken leg.

Safe Yokohama.
TOKOHAMA. Dec t The British

steamer Knight Errant. Captain Kendall.
from Portland. Or.,-an- d Tacoma for this
port, and which put in at Muroran Decern
ber 5. damaged by a typhoon, has arrived
here safely.

Brought 30 Passengers.
The steamer Alliance arrived from Eu

reka and Coos Bay at 9 o'clock last night,
bringing CO pasiengers and about 2S0 tons
of freight.

at

The bark Cambronne will finish
loading today.

Marine Notes.
French

The steamer Eureka sails today for San
Francisco with 25CO tons of wheat.

Laden with lumber, the steamer Wasp
called for Son Francisco last night.

The ship Hyderabad and the bark David
d'Angiers dropped anchor in the stream
yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Redondo sailed for Sun
Francisco last night with XO.CCO feet of
lumber and SO) tons of wheat.

The French bark Bretagne win com
mence discharging ballast at the Amert
can Can Companjrs wharf this morning.

The British ship Wray Castle, which ar-
rived at Astoria yesterday, comes under
charter i Balfour. Guthrie & Co. to load
wheat for Europ- -

The steamer Costa Rica arrived from
San Francisco last eight, bringing a full
cargo of freight. 9he will commence dis
charging this morning.

The barkentlne Tropic Bird Is doing
rapid work loading lumber at St. Helens
without the aid ot Baacnincry. She will
finish loadiag SW.tttf feet by the end of the
week.

F. P. Baurogartaer. agent for the Call
fornla & Oregon Coast Steamship Com
pany. leaves for Los Angeles on the next
trip of the steasser rome city. He goes
south for a vacation, and' incidentally to
look Into the lumber business, which
now flourishing in California.

Balfour. Guthrie Co. have, seven ves-- !
la tax k&rlK- - casd to Ia4 for fer- -

r
SPECIAL

CARPET DEPT., 2d FLOOR

GENUINE
MOHAIR RUGS

Being overstocked in this
particular style of rugs,
we have, in order to make
room for new patterns,
placed these beautiful and
genuine mohair rugs on special sale today, tomorrow and
Saturday. Five sizes and a variety of rich and effective colors
to select from. These are some of the most beautiful rugs
made and will make a handsome Christmas gift. No mail,
telephone or C. O. D. orders taken.

18 in. x 36 in., Regular value ? 3.50 SPECIAL $2.25
30 in. x 30 in., Regular valuers 5.00 SPECIAL $3.50
24 in. x 48 in., Regular value ? 5.50 SPECIAL $3.95
30 in. x 60 in., Regular value $ 9.00 SPECIAL $6.50
36 in. x 72 in., Regular value 12.00 SPECIAL $9.00

elgn ports. This la believed to be tne big-
gest fleet ever handled by one exporting
Arm a one time in tne nisiory or. me
port. Tho craft are the sailing vessels
L'Hcrmlte. Europe. Edmond Rostand.
Emma Lawrens, Hyderabad and ray
Castle, and the steamer Klrklee.

Bomcstlc and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Dec 6. Condition of the bar at
P. M.. smooth: wind, southeast; weather.

cloudy. Arrived at 7:30 and left up at 9:20
M. Stemera Alliance, from Coos Hay ana

Enreka. and "Vvnlttter. from Port Harford.
Arrived at 7:20 and left up at 0 A. M. Steamer
Coals. Rica, from San Francisco. Sailed at
8 JO A. M. Steamer VT. It. Kroner, for San
Francisco. Sailed at A. M. German steamer
Xumantla. for UocxkonK and tray ports. Ar-

rived at 11 A. M. BrltWi ship AVrar Castle.
from San Dlero. Arrived at 4 P. M. British
bark Invercary. from Coqulmbo.

?aji Tranclico, Dec. ft. Arrived at 7 A. M.
Steamers Homer and Taraptco. from Portland.
Sailed at Zi3o P. M. Steamer Asuncion, far
Portland; V. S. S. Saturn, for Honolulu;
steamer Olympla. for Seattle; steamer City
of Puebta. for Victoria: steamer Reid. for
.adysmlth. Arrived Steamer Chi co. from

Coo Bay; steamer Welllnstoo. from Nanalme.
Arrived 11 P. M. Aurella.

HonKkonr. Dec 6. Arrived Siberia, from
San Francisco, via. Honolulu. Yokohama, etc.

Hambuix. Dec C Sailed Dec 3. Attura.
for San Fraaclaco.

Yokohama. rcc 6. Arrived previously
Knlcht Errant, from Portland; Lyra, from
Tacoma. and Seattle: Mongolia, from San Fran
cisco and Honolulu, for Hloro. Nagasaki and
Heaskonir. Sailed Dec. 5-- Suey. frem
Ivmdoa. Clyde ami LJrerpool. via Singapore,
Honckocir and Hteso. for Tacoma.

Engineer Hayes Takes Out Party.
L.EWISTOX. Idaho. Dec 6. (SpclaL)

Information has reached here that C
J. Hayes, a n St. Paul engineer.
la on the way to the Clearwater
country. Ho Is accompanied by a party ot
13 men. made up in Spokane, where he
secured an outfit sutnclent to last all
Winter. It is understood that Engineer
Hayes will go clear through to the Bitter
Root Range. In the vicinity of Lo!o Pass.
and will probably meet the other St. Paul
party coming this way from the Montana
side

Developments In the rush of the trans
continental lines in endeavoring to secure
the best possible and shortest route to
the Coast are rapid and the Clearwater
Mountains will be the scene of much
activity during the present "Winter. It is
known now that three different engineer-
ing parties are inspecting routes over the
Bitter Boot Range.

Courtesies Extended to Corvallls.
PH ILOMATH. Or.. Dec 6. (Special.)

At a recent meeting of the Council
the City of Corvallls was granted a ft- -
year franchise to use the city streets In f

laying pipe lines for their new water sys- -
tern. Owing to lack of accommodations
for workmen and some misunderstanding

FOOD CAN DO THINGS

Real Miracle Worked ha the Body.

From Manitoba a lady writes her rea-
sons for the faith that Is in her as to
miracles wrought in the present day:

"I have been a great traveler In this
and lands beyond the sea." she says, "and
It is not surprising that my digestive
apparatus, never very strong, should have
become thoroughly deranged from the
effect of the starchy, highly seasoned,
greasy dishes, usually set before way-
farers.

"I became the prey of all the distress
and wretchedness that accompany dys-
pepsia, even to the development at times
of an acute state of paralysis of the lin-
ing of the stomach, when I could eat
nothing but merely sip wajxu milk till
I was nearly starved and looked like a
half-liv-e skeleton.

"My brain grew sluggish and insomnia
punished me till I became a hysterical
wreck. My only hope and desire at this
time was that I might reach the end of a
painful life, and that speedily.

"I heard ot the predigested Grape-Nu- ts
food and some months ago, without

one grain ot faith In it. bought a box. I
found to my surprise that after one day's
use of It I was already benefited, and by
the time I had used all of the first pack-
age I became convinced that the days ot
miracles are not yet over so great was
the Improvement that had come over me.
It was the opening of the door, as It were,
to good health and energy of brain and
body. It gave me new vigor, mental and
physical, my digestion was restored, all
the distressing symptoms of a disordered
stomach passed away, and the nervous,
hysterical woman at last began to know
what It really Is to live. My eyes "grew
brighter and my body rounded out with
returning flesh. In the first three weeks
I gained lt pounds in weight and ICO in
strength and energy.

"The Indescribable relief that came
when I realized that I could discard the
nauseating drugs with which I had been
so long dosing myself and use In their
stead a food so delicious and strengthen-
ing as Grape-Nut- s, may be Imagined.

"I write this In simple gratitude, for I
feel that Grape-Xu- ts food has brought
back to me all the joy ot living." Xaaw
given by Postnrn Co., Battle Creek, Mic'fi--

Tfccrc's a raa.

over tho phraseology of the bond Issue,
the work on the new Corvallls water-
works has been temporarily suspended.
It Is very likely, owing to the bad condi-
tion of the roads, that very little work
will be done this "Winter.

Iilquor Men Lose In Tillnmook.
TI LLAMOOK. Or., Dec 6. (Special.)

As the result of yesterday's election, con-
trol of the City Council 'has passed Into
the hands of the people.
Attorney H. T. Botts defeated R. W. "Wat-
son, the saloon candidate for Mayor, by a

7

dozen votes. The new city government
contains the following officers:

Mayor. H. T. Botts; Recorder. J. C Holden;
Treasurer. J. S. Stephens: City Marshal. TV.
H. Eberman; Councilman. A. K. Case. J. P.
Allen. Goran Munson. A. T. "White. YT. C.
King? "Water Coramlssioner-at-Larg- e, A. J.
Cohn; First Ward. Oak. Nolan.

Madrid. General "Weyler. the former "War
Minister, has takn personal offense at a
speech delivered by General Luque. the new
Minister of War. in which the latter said he
proposed to restore discipline In the army,
and may chaltenfte him to a duel.

'loohHerek
THE YOUNGSTERS ARE

SIMPLY CRAZY OVER
THE PLYING

It provides them with' more fun than any toy they
ever used.

And all that is required to .get one is the cover from
a can of Ghirardelli's Cocoa.

If you don't use Ghiradelli's get your mother to huy
some right away. It is not only an absolutely pure
cocoa, hut it has a smooth, rich, creamy flavor that the
children like so much. And every can means a Flying
Machine.

When you get the cover from the can take it to the

KELLEY-CLARK- E CO.
NO. 4 VINE STREET

PORTLAND, OREGON --

And get a hrand-ne- w Flying Machine.

1

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and TvMch. has beea
in. uso for over SO years, has home the signature of

and has heen made under his per--
--ftf-f--jfl sonal supervision since its infancy..

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are hut.
Experiments that trifle "with and endanger tljeJhealth off

infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
C&storia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing" Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation;
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY9

Bears the Signature of

The KM You Raie Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

TH ecwTJuin company, tt MURKAT amiccr. new York crrv.


